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PUBLIC HIS WIHE
OF GREAT MOMENT

The Cablegram to Roosevelt
After Taft Arrived.

MISTAKE WAS WOT REALIZED

Believed Uncle Sam Would Stand by
TTi c Porn'mo
JLJLia

RESULT WAS A BIG SURPRISE

Enthusiastic Crowds Flock About the

Former President and Outcome May
Produce a Surprise.

w

The situation is one in Havana
today that is full of interest.
Demonstrations are being made on

certain parts of the island in behalf
of Palma. An undercurrent of
oninion amone some of the strenu-
ou.s Cubans is of a character that inclinesto his methods. The cruiser
Brooklyn, with 350 marines, is
among the new arrivals at Havana.
There are no advices today of furthertrouble 011 the island. There
is some excitement at Cienfuegos
today over a political condition.

HAVANA. October S..The cruiser
Brooklyn this morning landed marines,
who went to Camp Columbia. The battleshipsKentucky and Indiana will sail this
afternoon for New Kngland waters. No
further reports of trouble in any part of
the island have been received. The dis-
arming of the insurgents Is practically
complftf. with the exception of small Isolatedhands, who will he disarmed by tlie
rural guards.

Palma is Honored.
Ppp» lal Pnli'i'srr.'im to The Star.

HAVANA. October 8..President Palma
requested one of his few faithful friends
In Havana to come to Mntanzas nnd consultwith him regarding a statement he
Is writlne about the political situation in
Cuba from February, l'.KV., when he became
a member of the moderate party, ud to his
resignation yesterday. When Palma arrivedIn Matanzas. the only province lawfullycontrolled by his party, great demonstrationswere made In his honor.
But after the publication of the correspondencebetween Consul General Stelnhartand Secretary Racon. with reference

to American Intervention, no visitors called
to see him. and his fam'lv wore almost
alone. Even General Retancourt. the ownerof the house at which Palma and his
family are stopping in Matanzas. has expressed.though In the most polite terms,
his disapproval of the former pres'dent's
step In casing upon the Americans.
Amonsr th<- documents that Palma wishes

to make public, after consulting: the abovementionedHavana friend and a few others.
Is a oabl# eram he addressed to President
Roosevelt through Secretaries Taft and Baconshortly after the arrival of the Americancommissioners in Havana. The cablepramstated that he (Palma) had called
on the 1'nited States under the belief that
It would support the constitPted s'H'ernmpnt
of Cuba. Tills refers to Consul Steinhart's
first dispatrh. ilated Septe-nber 8.

Did Not Realize Mistake.
Palma's Havana friends *ald last nferht to

The Star correspondent that Pilma did
not fully realize his nr stake till he saw
President Roosevelt's letter to Senor
Quesada. the Cuhan nrnlster at Washington,September when he expressed to
inp minisrrr ms re uctance in interfere in
Cuban affairs, but threatening intervention
in cas it should prove that the Cuban governmentwas un ihie to preserve public
order.

Sounded Some Members.
September 10 Palma sounded some membersof ti e congress as to the congress demandingintervention openly, and drafted a

m« ssage on the subject which he kept till
September when the congressmen he
bad consulted answered him that they
would nfvrr pass such a resolution. That
morning Palma wished to «ummon congress
anil surround it with troops, as ho had alreadyconcentrated in Havana, the forces
of General Pedro Diaz (general Alejandro
Rodriguez and Colonel Avalos. and compel
the concnssmfn hjr force to »ass the resolution.
Senators Saneuily and Bacardi knew of

tills and they drafted a dispatch to Washingtondenouncing Palm i's plan. This dispatchwas handed for transmission to Capt.
Oolwell of the Denver by Dr. Zayas, but
when some officers of the rural- guard
were told by Senators Sanguily and Bacardi.Dr. Nascaro and other liberals of
Palma's intended coup d'etat, they openly
declared that they would not use their
arms against congress, but support memberswho shon'd oppose intervent'on.
I'alm.i then changed lis m'irA and i^ue:!
his first di'iTr of siMPensitm of hvi.s.ilities

To Ecld r Meeting.
The liberals wii! hold a mass meeting

this week in th>' Natbinl Theater to welcomethe revolnt >;iary leaders rntl explain
the party's attitude and its prngr im under
the AmericV provision il Ruvrrnment. The
liberals will Invite Governor Taft and SecretaryB icon to attend.
A commission from the literals of Cienfuegosare visiting Govrrnor Taft today

to asli for the di.s^raccmeat of Col. Daldos
and other authorities of that city, who. the
liberals say, participated in the murder
of Representative Villuendas, in Septem-
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ber. llton. There is considerable excitementat Cieiuucgos over this matter.
Consul General Steinliart and Gov. Nunez,

who were sent to Algllizar yesieruay uj

Gov. Taft to investigate some alleged
trouble over the reappointment of Mayor
Moinelo upon his return from a campaign
in the rebel army, returned today. They
reported that the reappointment of the

mayor was satisfactory to everybody.
Thirty rural guards have been sent to Alguizar,but all is quiet there.

AUTO CRASHED INTO BUGGY.

Feared That Chicago Woman May Be

Fataly Injured.
CHICAGO. October 8..Mrs. Isabella Cupler.wife of Dr. Ralph C. Cupler, received,

it is feared, fatal injuries last night, when
an automobiiist ran into the buggy in
which she and her husband and sevenyear-oldson, Walter, were driving:. The
automobilist was attempting to guide his
huge touring ear with one hand and was

holding a cigar in the other, according to
a witness of the accident. None of the
occupants of the buggy saw tne autorr.o-
one. ivirs. v s ^pnn- km mjuicu .m«j

she suffered concussion of -the brain and
internal hurts. No arrests were made.

MRS. AGNES MYERS' CASE.

Missouri Supreme Court Denied Writ
of Error for Appeal.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. October 8..DivisionNo. 2 of the Missouri supreme court

today denied Mrs. Agnes Myers a writ of
error to the Supreme Court of the t'nit-
ru oiaica. jici huuiiujo > «-*ki'*j

to one of the judges of the I'nited States
Supreme Court for such a writ to appeal
the case to that court for review. October
Jt'> is the date for the execution of Mrs.
Myers at Liberty, Mo., for the murder of
her husband.

PURE FOOD REGULATIONS.

Approval of Only Secretary Shaw is
Needed.

The nr-w pure food regulations are expectedto be made public sooner tli in was

anticipated. The work of the committee of
three appointed by the Secretaries of Agriculture.Treasury and Commerce and Laborhas been approved by Secretaries
Wilson and Metcalf.and with the \i> w tp securingthe approval of Secretary Shaw, Mr.
Gerry, a member of the committee which
draugl ted the regulations, left l.ere last
night for Pittsburg, where he will see the
Secretary, and if that official accepts the
regulations they will so to the printer tomorrow.

THE JOHNSON STAKE.

Brilliant Girl, the Favorite, Distanced
in First Mile.

I.KXINGTON, Ky. <~vtober 8..Sister Col-
lette today won the .ir«t neat or tne jonn-
son stake; Capt. Bacon, second; J. N.
Blik^more, third Time, 2.09%. Brilliant
Girl. th<* favorite, was distanced. I
Lillian R won the second t; Flexo, second;J. N. Blaki-more, third; Jessie Benyon.fourth. S'.sler ColletUj finished last.

Time, li.11%.

Machinists J oil Strike.
nisnuti it to The Slur.

ALEXANDRIA. Va., October 8.-The
twenty-one machinists, sever, apprentice
boys and a number of helpers employed at
the S" ;thern Railway Company's machine
shops ir this city this morning at 11 o'clock
went out on a strike, In accordance with in!structions received from P. J. Coniin, first
vice president of the International Associationof Machinists. The men walked out
quietly and there was no demonstration of
any kind, the majoiit\ of them proceeding
to their homer. In all the machine shops
along tiic line of the Southern Company, it
It stated, the <T. i machinists employed went
out at the above hour. The men want an
increase in wages of 2Va cents per hour,
which will make a total increase in their
wages of 2." cents per day.

DANGEROUS TARGET FBACTICE.

General Wade's Order to Artillery
Commanders.

Ma.l. Gen. Wade, commanding the Atlanticdivision at New York, has Issued the followingcircular In regard to artillery practice:
"Artillery district commanders will at

j n:>ce rejor t. ti rot'ul; «te^a: tmen- headquar!ters. to thes headu"-:: tors if any of the
fiiT:ian i« of t'eir are unable to
h Id their art llery !>r o<< <- at tlifir home

J stations. c:> account, of d inger from r!co-
i-l,r* slotr. ;f so a>f 'rn-pr.(iJi.rins w!il bi
made at the tub rest mo-1 Milt lite stition.
where such co::«ant<- i-.-tu he s.%:t and the
iiiit>'S brtw^en v.-hit'!) > ioh p-acticc should
be luld.
"Attention i;; inv t >d lo |.sr igraphs -55 asid

40. instiui' n r.f (Vast Artillery, as pu'.i
llshed In gt-iur'l orders. No. 135. current
series. War Department. which provides
that practice will, when practicable, be held
with same caliber of pieces and kinds of
carriages to which the companies are regularlyassigned for drill and practice at their
home stations." 1

SUPREME COURT
-Chief Justice Fuller. Justice Hurla

TAKES OATH UF OFFICE

CHA1.LES H. KOBE MEMBER OF

COURT OF APPEALS.

Asso. iate Justice Charles H. Robb, who
was appointed by President Roosevelt last
Friday to fill the position on the bench of
the District of Columbia Court of Appeals
made vacant by the resignation of AssociateJustice Duel], was sworn in today.
The ccremony occurred at 10 o'clock in
the room of the appellate court in the
presen; e of Chief Justice Shepard, AssociateJustice McComas, the members of
the IJ i : riot Supreme Court many members
of the local bar and several ladies.
Clerk Henry W. ilod^tis o;' the court administiredthe oath, aft*, r reading the commissionsigned by the President. The formalitiesattending the function were of a

very simple character. Associate Justice
Robb responded to the stipulations of the
instrur-:. nt and sizned his name to the na-

per. tl,« :eby completing the legal requirements.The oath of allegiance had previouslybeen administered by the chief justicein the consultation room. Chief JusticeSl.e; ard. Associate .Justice MeComas
and C.crk Hodges, in the order named,
then shook hands with the new justice,
who took his seat on the bench, whereupon
it was announced that the court was ready
to proceed with the regular business. The
justices nf tlie District Supreme Court
then tiled nut of the court room.
Before Associate Justice Kobb took his

seat a messenger placed on the desk in
front (if his chair a beautiful honnnet of
American beauty roses, sent by admiring
friends at tin* Department of Justice. The
lirst routine business taken up was the
admission of several applicants to practice
before the bar of the appellate court.
These included many who were recently
admitted to the bar of the District SupremeCourt. Cases were then called in
the usual order.

WOMEN'S GOLF TOURNEY.

Favorable Conditions for First Day's
Qualifying.

WEST NEWTON, Mass., October 8..The
Brae Burn Country ('lub was a busy place
this morning, with the first of the field of
starters 111 the qualifying round of tRe
women's national golf championship preparingfor the day's sport. The officials
of the United States Golf Association were

present. The weather was cool and clear,
and a sharp northwest wind was sweeping
over the broad, fair green and through the
woods that line tlie course. The conditionswere favorable to good s-coring.

It was arranged to send the contestants
off in p<iirs for an eighteen-hole medal
piay contest, the best thirty-two scores of
the day to qualify for the first round of
match play tomorrow.

Prominent Players Present.
V/inrlv aM tho nrnmlnont nlavarc n-^ro

" Ul l J «*'»J/IUHIIIH lit. }<1UJ VI ORtlt

on the scene an hour before the time set
for them to start.
Mrs. D. C. Bahlane, WondlaniJ Club. Bositon, made the first drive of the match. It

was a 140-yard drive down the long slope
toward the first green.
Her partner, Miss Helen Carrington of

the New Haven Country Club, followed with
a drive of nearly 170 yards, which she followedwith a safe second and got on the
green in 3 and holed out In 5 to 0 for Mrs.
Cahlane.
The next pair were Mrs. H. A. Beidler,

Lake Geneva Country Club, Wisconsin, and
Miss Mary Dutton. Oakley Club, Boston.
Miss Dutton won the hole In a pretty 5.
Sewn hundred spectators witnessed the
&IU.I I.

SITUATION IS UNIQUE.

Turkish Minister Here.American
Ambassador in Turkey.

It is a unique diplomatic situation that
America should be represented by an ambassadorat the court of a European countrywhile that country Is represented In
Washington by a minister. That, however,
Is the situation today. John G. A. X^elshmilnis American ambassador to Tukpv ami

man Is American ambassador to Turkey and
this capita!. It is not known here whether
it Is the intention of the sultan or not to
raise Chekib Bey to the rank of an ambassadoror to appoint some other diplomat
of that rank for service in Washington.
The appointment of Mr. I,eisl-.man as an

ambassador was made by the President and
the Senate unconditionally. Ordinarily a
determination of tin- matter of appointing
an ambassador is reacUid by the two coun!tries interested and an ambassador repre>tentative of the cli:ef executive of each
country is appointed practically simultan[eously with the action of the other country.
In this case Mr. Irishman was made amIbassador because it was felt by the Presi-
dent ami by the Senate that, with ambassaidorial rnnk, he better could perform his
diplomatic services in Turkey than he could
as a minister.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

NEW YORK. October 8..Arrived: SteamerLa Bretagne, from Havre.

mm
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' OF THE UNITED
m. Justice Brewer, Justice White. Justice Peckham,

(Copyright, 11KM5, by Clinedlnst.)

SUPREME COURT MEETS

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS GOES

OVER UNTIL TOMORROW.

After a four months' vacation the SupremeCourt of the United States convenedtoday for the term of l'.KKi-7. In accordancewith the usual custom an adjournmentwas taken to perm t the membersto call on the President, which they
did in a body. The hearing of motions and
the transaction of other business was postponeduntil tomorrow.

It is probable that the argument in the
Colorado-Kansas irrigat on case, which occupiesthe front place 011 the docket, will
be postponed until later in the term.
A full array of Counsel, representing both

sides of tlit controversy, and the government,were in the courtroom toaay. Chief
Justice Fuller informed them that owing

lilt IVII.ClllUllUtllll lilt tU CUV.

court probably will ureter to postpone the
fiearing until the vacancy, caused by JusticeBrown's retirement, is filled. The decisionof the court on tUULEyint will Le announcedtomorrow.
In tiie case of Virginia vs. West Virginia,

involving responsibility for the payment or
the debt of tlie former stale. West Virginialias indicated its purpose ot entering
a demurrer to tlie complaint, l^eave 10 do
tiiis probably will be asked tomorrow.

STATE STARTS A PROBE

INQUIRY INTO THE BALTIMORE

STEAMBOAT TIE-UP.

BALTIMORE, Md., Ocober 8..An investigationof the cau.sesjeading up to the tie-up
of the steamboat service of the Baltimore,
Chesapeake and Atlantic and Maryland,
Delaware and Virginia railroads was begun
today by Charles J. Fox, chief of the Marylandbureau of statistics and information.
Mr. Fox last Friday offered his services as
mediator in the wacc controversy between

Ithe licensed deck officers an<l the steamboat j
management which has resulted in the
practical suspension of local shipping. The
men accepted but their employers declined.
Proceeding under the state labor law, Mr.

Fox summoned a large number of witnesses,
including Capt. William Thomson, vice
president and general manager of the afIfected companies, and Capt. John C. Silva,national president of the American Associationof Masters and Pilots. The findings of
the bureau have no binding effect oil either
party to the dispute.
Capt. Thomson presented a long state- |ment of the companies' position, which was

mainly an elaboration of the points set forth
in his letter to the captains lust week.

THE BASE BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES

Details of Tomorrow's Game lo Be
Announced by Megaphone.

Recognizing the great interest
manifested by the Washington
base ball enthusiasts in the world
series games at Chicago between
the American and National League
clubs of that city, The Evening
Star has made elaborate arrangementsto give out the details of
the great battles from the mezzaninefloor of Its building by megaphones.A special wire will run
direct from the Chicago grounds
into The Star building, and every
play made on the Chicago diamond
will be called off by the megaphoneexperts. The Star has also
made arrangements to accommodatea big crowd, and will glv*
out the plays on both the Pennsylvaniaavenue and 11th street sides
of the building.
These detailed games by telegraphare unusually interesting, as

the Western Union Telegraph
Company will have an expert at
the Chicago end of the wire, who
ui 111 #itrarlnnU fh* WlamAnW

the press box and tick off every
play down to the balls and strikes.
The games besln tomorrow at

3:33 p.m., Washington tims.
The latest betting on the game,

as telegraphed from Chicago, was
8 to S, with the Chicago Nationals
favorites, and the Indications are
that the games will be memorable
ones and witnessed by recordbreakingcrowds.

BH

n»Tf a tir-in twtt "ot t /^i
biAirib wh._n w
Justice McKeima, Justice Day. Justice Ilolme*.

REDMOND AND IRELAND

LIBERAL PARTY DISAPPOINTED
OVER ADDRESS.

Special Cablegram to Thf* Star.

IJJNDOK, uctobei Joiin Keumona, M.

P.. delivered an address at Grange, County
Limerick, last week which has caused much
distress and disappointment to the liberal
party.
Mr. Redmond, who was warmly received,

said the meeting was a great encouragement,as it showed appreciation of the
work of the Irish carty during the last sessionof parliament and of the importance
and critical nature of that epoch opening
for Ireland in the near future. When the
present government came into oillce they
ueciareu iney wtie uuoui iu cuasmci

scheme for conferring self-government on

the people of Ireland, and in the circumstancesthe Irish party decided it would bv
a wise policy to give ministers ample time
to mature their pirns. Therefore, the Irish
party confined themselves to pressing the
claims of the laborers and to removing certainadministrative grievances. Th«y obtaineda large measure of justice for the laborers,but not a full one, for he did not
believe it would be possible to obtain a full
settlement 01 any lrisn question i ruin a

British parliament. At the same time the
measure was a valuable one. granting four
a.r.d a half millions of money frotn the Britishtreasury at .T-i per cent, and enabling
the building of MO (100 additional cottages in
Ireland. The bill w is an enormous advance.
It did not touch, however, the artisans and
workers in towns, and therefore did not settlethe labor question.

The Government's Plans.
The government had declared they were

going to govern Ireland according to Irish
ideas; but they had the gravest reasons to
complain of the action of the government
in this respect. It was not fair to blame
them altogether, for n> British government,
however able and sympathetic, could ever

govern Ireland according to Irish ideas, becausethey did not understand Irish ideas.
In a score of Instances the government had
disregarded Irish public opinion and falsi-
fied the promises given, thereby showing
that it was constitutionally impossible for
any British government to govern Ir -land.
The people of Ireland had now arrived at

a point where they would not stand any
further nonsense from the British government.Mr. Redmond, in conclusion, said a
little taste of determined agitation would
soon have an effect. At the present moment
the Irish party and people stood face to
face with a most critical, delicate, (fitticult
and yet a most extraordinary political situation.
The government, with two or three exceptions.were avowed home rulers, and they

were told they would introduce a bill next
vpnp dfaline' with splf-ff'overnment for Ire-
land. This was on the highest authority.
But the extraordinary portion of the situationwas that they also were to! 1 that tills
home ru!e government was only to introduce
what was called administrative home rule.
He was anxious thit the Irish public should
fully understand that the Irish party and he j
had no responsibility whatever, directly or

Indirectly, for the proposal of any such f
makeshift as that.

iiianur axunj^ii jjjlajj.

Noted Man Among the Colored Methodistsof This Country.
XENIA, Ohio, October 8..Bishop William

Benjamin Arnett of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, d'ed of uraemic po'soninglast night at the Wilberforce University.
He was a native of Pennsylvania and had
been a bishop since 1888. He was a mem- j
ber of the legislature in 1S8<1-S7, was chap- |
lain of the national republican convention
at St. Louis in lSlMi, presided over the parliamentof religions in Chicago, September
15, 1HIK1, and presided at the ecumenical
conference of Methodists, London, September7, 1SJ01.
He was a member of the Ohio Archaelogicaland Historical Society and trustee of

the United Society of Christian Endeavor.

GOTHAM VOTERS IN LINIi

Light Registration Reported for New
York's First Day.

NEW YORK, October 8..Light registra-
4f/-k*i mn» fT«Am Alfflrir canttAn nf
iiuii naa icicu iiviu t / owuuii u*.

the greater city in the early part of this
the first day of official preparation for the
state election of November 6. In the first j
two hours after the polling places were i

opened scarcely 15,000 would-be voters had :

appeared to Wave their names placed on i
the official list. Only one arrest wjs reportedduring the ®rly hours.
Registration will be continued tomorrow

and also next Saturday and on Monday of
next week.

VOTEBS' HOME GOING.

Trunk Tines Mairp Tin to nf Ana ovwl

One-Third Fare.
Inquiries at the offices of the terminal 1

lines developed the fact that the Baltimore
and Ohio, Chesapeake and Ohio and Pennsylvanialines have individually announced
a rate of one and one-third fare to all
points In the territory of the Trunk lines,
central passenger lines, western lines and <

wn

ONVENES TODAY

the southwestern lines; hut that n > action
has been taken with respect to rates to
points 011 either the New Eng.and or southeasternlints.
Tickets will he sold, commencing October

10, on every \\"< s lay. Thurs lay. Friday
and Saturday, during the month of October,
and from November 1 to 5 with the liberal
limit of thirty days, including date of sale.
Orders for voters' tickets will be issued

by the special agent, 1 ."ith and G streets
northwest (basem< nt entrance), upon paymentof fee of 25 cents to points in Trunk
line territory and .VI cents to the western
termini of Trunk lines ar.d beyond.

EXPENDED ON STREETS.

Annual Report cf Engineer of Highways.
Money appropriated by Congress and depositedby corporations and others for disbursementby the surface division of the

District during the fiscal j ear en led June
:;0, HUM, aggregated 51 Thisnnancialapproximation w.is furnished to tl.e
v uin[ni>s!un( i s n> * 15. Muni, engineerof highways, Pisisiet of O-MumMa. in
connection with the annual r poit of his
(lep?jtment.

SHOT TO CD^ Til ECU ASSAULT.

"STounf; ICcgro IfiiJcd by Father of the
Girl Victim.

P.NDrCAI?. Ky.. October S. I'm Jones,
a young: nosro. v.as shot to deat'i yesterdaynear VicksVjr;?. I,;vin<?ston county, by
John Scott, a fanner o<" th;U section. Jones
brutally assault'.- I ;i ynunsj "laughter of
S- otfs, and was chare 1 down by t o father
arul killed. S« ott is not likely to b^ mo-

lasted, as the sympathy *<f the people is
with him.

In the past two months two other ne-

prroes were lynched in lavinsrston county
for assaulting wnir^n. It is '1 « hired an
illicit distillery in the locality the prin-
cipal cause of ti e crimes.

CHARGED WITH WIFE 2IU3DER.

Er. Frank Brewer's Trial cn at Tom's
Bivcr, IT. J.

TOMS RIVER. N. J.. October 8..Dr.
Frank Brower. who until his arr >t several

-<VA nn o r>!i i -fii nf wifn rrsiiriJnr
lliuilliin " » a VII Iv.. . ,

was a prominent piiy.-i. ian hi'ie, was

placed on trial today for his life. The
presidingjustice is Charles K. Hendrieksonof the supreme court. It was announc-

ed at tiie opening of the trial that each
side will call about forty witno.-ses.

GIVEN HEARTY WFLCOME.

Local Hibernians Greet National
President. i

Matthew Cummings of E*.:to:.. national
president of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
tr'onc was vnpifprnnslv hv nhmit

S'.KI members of the lo?al d visions of the
society at a reunion i:i Typographical Tern-
pie yesterday afternoon. ?.lr. ("iirmiings w is

elected to the high office at the national
convention in Saratoya. N'. V du ina: the i

past summer, and this was his first official
visit to Washington. The , ,, served
a two-fold purpose.both as a tribute of
respect and e:!teeni to the n -,v Ancient
Order of Hibernians' executive and as a reunionof the members.

Dies of Gas Poisoning.
*.n:*ries nayfs, <<.n. ui .111

14th street southeast, dh-d late this after-
noon at his home as the ri-sult of gas poisoning.
Hayes, it is said, was found lying on a

cot in his room, fully dressed, with the '

gas jets in the room open. '
I

Badly Eurned in Eath.
NEW YORK, October 8..Mrs. George

H. Jenks, sixty years old, wife of a Chi- j
cago physician, is in a serious condition ,

at St. Luke's Hospital as a result of a ,

peculiar accident in her apartments at ;
the Waldorf-Astoria early today. Mrs. <
Jenks, who had been staying at the hotel j
with he.' husband for several days, has ,
long been a victim of Insomnia, and it
had been her custom to take a hot bath t
immediately before retiring. Some time 1
lfter midnight Mrs. Jenks filled the bath
in her suite and plunged in. The water
svas almost boiling and she was terriblyscalded before her husband succeeded in
removing her from the tub.

Horseshoe Sent to Gen Tt^li
Gen. Bell toiik with him to Ctiim a miniaturehorseshoe presented to him as an emblemof good luck by Mr. Charif-s Gorsuch,

a horseshoer at Martinshurg. Biair county.
Pa. In an accompanying letter Mr. Gor-
such said that he had forged the little shoe
himself, and that it Is similar t the one he
made for Admiral George Dewey. In return
for which he received one of the admiral's '

photographs. Mr. Gorsuch said It would c

give him much pleasure to receive one of £

Gen. Bell's photographs, and he closed his I
letter by expressing the hope that tli% little t
horseshoe would always bring him sue- t
;ess. s

Weather.
Fair and warmer tonight;

Tuesday fair.

RAIN OF RUSSIAN
hoi inn in nxn i

mm lb oi ill

PLAY^IERROR
Kevomtionists continue 1 heir

Fight for Assassination.

TWO SEWT IN KAZAN TODAY

Peasants Resolve to Cease Paying
Rent to Landed Proprietors.
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lull in Chronic Disorder of Empire,
but Jews and Germans Are Still

Prosecuted.

Two more bombs were thrown in
Russia today atid the conditions in
the stricken country continue to
grow worse. Jews and Germans

_,M1 I
arc sun uemg persecutes, ana
three more were sentenced to death
today l»y a drumhead court-martial.
The peasants of MolKhin have deci<ledto stop paying rent and have
adopted some severe ideas. The
disorders continue all over the empire.
KAZAN, Russia, October ft..Two bomb®

wore thrown today at Vice Governor
Kobeto, but be wis only slightly injured.
Tiie would-be assassin escaped.

Three Terrorists Executed.
WARSAW, October s Three terroris's

were hanged bore today after having been
sentenced to death by a drumhead court-
martial.

Will Pay No Rent.
SMOT^KNSK, Russia, October s. The

peasants of Molklifn at a fixcit meeting
held yesterday resolved to ce tse paying
rent to the landed proprietory and also
adopted other resolutions of a Tiiost radical
nature.

Disorder .511 Over Russia.
Special ral»!f>.«min to Th' Star.

ST. PKTKRSBCTRG. O. loiter 8..Even
though there is a lull in the chronic 'lisortiersof the Russian empire, the Ji ws
are still beinp persecuted an'l Germans in
the Baltic provlncts are sharing: the same

fate.
The centraIfrovernment ls= characterised by

weakness rather than liy the lark of good
will, and it is keenly conscious that the
cause of the monarchy is seriously damaged
by popular or artificial outbursts against
the Jews. flood will, however, is inadequate.Pa rail" 1 with t lie anti-Jewish riots
are the anti-German riots in the Raltfc
provinces, the anti-Armenian riots in the
Caucasus and tin- Agrarian disorders in the
rural districts, against all of which the
government is simply impotent.

It is reported, however, that ministers
are about to take further measures to protectJews; but they complain that so loan
*s the most formidable revolutionary organizationsare recruited from the Jewish r ice

ami supported by Jewish funds the task Is
more arduous than ever before.

Foreigners Exposed to Danger.
It is hoped that the recent murder of a

Prussian manufacturer nam -d Rusch,
ivhose brother lr's appealed to tiie German
foreign office, and the duage's t« which
ither foreigners :ire exposed, may ob'ige
;he Russian ptemier to res"ore order effectively.At pres.-nt the Ksthonlan revolutionistsare endeavoring to exterminate the
male Teutonic aristocracy of the Raltlc
provinces.
The KishinerT branch of the Uussi.in l'eo-

pie's League lias dispatched a telegram to

th*' czar complaining that in consequence of
the minister's sudden order t«> repeal the
measure limiting the percentaj;e <»f Jewish
L'hild'en admissible to edueational establishmentsmany yotrns Russians are eliminated,wherefore they beseech his majesty
to impeach the minister w'.io dared to violateti-e Imperial will, setting a dep'orahle
sxample to the nation.

POPKIjSTS case deferred.

Trial Belayed Because cf Counsel
Shields' Absence.

The c.ipe of John Popkins, charged with
:ommlt:lr.K a murder< us assault upon hi»
n'ece. Jessie M. PopMns, was called today
n Criminal Court No. 1 anil postponed on

lccount of tlio absence of Atto ney John
R. Shields, counsel for the prisoner. When
the case came up Assistant t'aite.l Stites
Attorney Charles H. Turner informed JisiceStafford that the government was ready
to proceed, but he stated that a teleRram
rroni New York had l»e.»n received at Km
i'nited States atlo ney's office showing that
M r. Shields oouM n'it be present today.

» co i/l 'iQ tr,i\'.,rn r.i, -it *m- .1 < 1.1 Wo
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.viillnsi to wait for one week, at the expi-ationof which time, lie slat<j.1, lie would
isk the court to appoint counsel for the
lefense if Mr. Shields was still unable to
ippear. The prisoner was thereupon renandedto jail.
The indictment against Popkins chaises
hat he assaulted Ji-snie 11. Popkins July 2
ast with intent to kill.

Kigh Compliment to Cuba.
The visit of Mrs. Taft and Mr«. Paeon to

Havana at this particular time is regarded
as one of the higlc-H compliments that SecretaryTaft and Secretary Bacon could pay
the people of Cuba. Although not positivelysettle*!. It is likely tint Secretary Taft
and Secretary Bacon and their wives will
leave the Cuban capital for the United
States on the l.'th in.-tant.

Arrival of Pay Director KogJ^^^
Pay Director E. B. Rogers. U. S. N., wl»o

vili succeed Paymaster General Harris as

:hlef of the naval bureau of supplies arnl
tccounis November 1, l*is reported at the
Cavy Department for temporary duty In
hat bureau. He was recently attached
o the navy yard at Boston as general
torekeep*'.


